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THE PERISH

IN FOREST FIRE

Lumbermen in Linn County

Fall Victims to Mountain

Flames.

ONE HUNDRED MEN
ARE FIGHTING BLAZE

l'orot Eire Along Sanllani River
Claims Throe Victims Men Go to
Secure Tools uud are Overtaken by
names Eire has Already liurtied
Two Mile and Rangers Have Lit-

tle Jloftc of Controlling It Thick
Muutle "of Smoke Over Valley.

Albany, Ore., July 21. A hundred
men are today fighting a flrest fire
along the San Hum river near the
terminus of the Corvallis and Eastern
railroad which has already claimed a
toll of three lives. The fire is gain-

ing early today and has covered an
area of two miles. It is burning on
the Hoover Lumber company proper-
ty, and the government forest reserve.
The dead men ade Phillip Richmond
of Salem; Frank McGoey of Clearfield
Pa.; and Jay Brooks of Crawfords-ville- ,

Ore. The men were all employ-
ed by the Hoover concern. Tuesday
they went In advance of the fire to
secure tools and were overtaken by
the flames and burned. The bodies
were recovered yesterday and under-
takers left lure today to secure them.

The fire destroyed the entire log-
ging camp and then swept into the
timber. Hoover's mill was endanger
ed but was saved. The fire has cov-

ered more than two miles, burning
eastward along the south bank of the
nortli Santinm river. It Is now In
valuable green timber on land owned
by the Hoover company and on the
government forest reserve. There Is
a great quantity of valuable timber
In front of It. one hundreu men are
fighting the flan.es, but the forest
rangers in charge say there is no hope
o stopping the fire until the wind
changes or unless rain comes.

Another big forest fire Is burning
In the Cascade mountains northeast
Of Mount Jefferson. Xo one has come
out from that section to give the ex-

act location or extent of the damage
but Judging from the smoke the fire
I) a big one. It Is believed that some
of the government rangers are there,
but whatever force is on hand Is In
adequate to cope with It. The fires
are causing a thick mantle of smoke
over the Willamette valley.

Groat Loss By Eire.
Victoria. July 21. General fire re-

ports from nil parts of the province
place the aggregate timber and prop-
erty loss on account of forest fires at.
a million and a half dollars with

loss of half a million through
suspension of business. The fires are
still raging and Jeopardizing the ex-

istences of several towns near Nelson.

Montana Quill rushers.
Rozemnn, Mont.. July 21. Montana

newspaper offices have been left In
charge of the office "devils" and the
office- cats today, while the editors,
washing the Ink from their hands
anfl donning their other suits of
clothes, nre bending for Bozoman to
take part In their annual session and
pow-wo- w of the State Press associa-
tion.

The first session will bo held this
evening. The Montana scribes have
a number of laws they would like
passed, nnd Attorney General A. J.
Galen will take part In their discus-
sion tomorrow. On Saturday the ed-

itors will visit the state fish hatchery,
where they are expected to hatch out
some new fish stories for the delecta-
tion of their readers.

Spivmenlar Eire In Tneoina.
Tncnmn, July 21. Thirty head of

horses were burned nnd $75,000 loss
was caused by a spectacular fire this
morning which destroyed the Eagle
tables, and a number of frame

structures at 11th and K streets. Sev-

eral persons who roomed above the
stables narrowly escaped. Two were
overcome but were rescued.

WOMAN TO ATTEMPT
FLIGHT OF CHANNEL

Tarls, July 21. For the first
tlmo In the history of aviation,
n woman will attempt the flight
of the English channel in an
aeroplane. Madame Howartson
who already has a reputation
as an avlntnr, will attempt It
either tomorrow or Saturday,
and she says she will use a Far-ma- n

biplane. She has been a
pupil of Fnrman who says she
will mnke the trip successfully.
She will be followed by yachts
and torpedo boats and every
precaution will be taken to pre-
vent mishaps.

'
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ENGLAND AROUSED OVER
RUSSO-JA- P AGREEMENT

London, July 21. Doubt and anxi-
ety over the Japanese-Russia- n agree-
ment Is growing dally In British di-

plomatic circles. Numbers of papers
are openly expensing opinions chief
among them being the London morn
ing News which says: "It requires no
prophetic Insight to conclude that
China will perceive In the new agree-
ment a menace to her severelgnty in
Manchuria and thas is a matter which
affects other powers commercially."
Other comments indicate that the
Britishers believe the agreement will
prove particularly unsatisfactory to
the United States. The absorption of
Manchuria by Russia and Japan, it is
said, will lead to the closing of the
"open door."

POLICE RELIEVE R. R.
PRESIDENT SUICIDED

Chicago, July 21. The police today
abandoned the Investigation Into the
death of Ira Rawn, president of the
Motion railroad, who, it Is believed,
was shot by a burglar at his home.
Authorities assert Rawn suicided, as
they say no evidence supports the tale
told by his family regarding a burglar.
The blood stains proved to be red
paint. The fact that Rawn was in-

volved In alleged frauds in the Illi-
nois Central car repairing department
is considered sufficient motive for sui-
cide.

REPORTED DR. CRIPPEX
AND PARAMOUR CAUGHT

Cardiff. Wules, July 21. A story
Is printed here to the effect that Dr.
CriiHn. Nought for the murder of
lils wife, was arrested here and Is he-h- g

held for London authorities. It
said also that Mine. Levcnc, with
Mhom, It Is charged. Crlpcii fled,
wns captured ut Liigcraiio near here.
The rcnrt s unverified.

Anniversary of Hull Run.
Washington, July 21. Veterans of

the first battle of Bull Run, in which
the Union army suffered crushing de-

feat, today observed the anniversary of
that historic conflict. It Is possible
that the al anniversary
of the battle next year may be cele-
brated with a great reunion of the
Blue and the Gray on the spot where
they met In bloody battle July 21.
1661. '

1NCHQT

TAKES HOT SHOT AT
LEADER OF THE SEN A TE

Ciiiiiuilgning n Califor-
nia, Condemns Lenders of Hcgiihir
Republicans Shows Aldrlch Up ill
Ills Tnio Colors Insurgency Only
Ilo)e, He Says.

Sacramento, July 21. Declaring It
Is enough to make the founders of
the republican party turn over In
their graves to have such men as
Cannon, Hale, Tawmy, Rnllinger and
Wicket-sha- claim to be true repub-
licans Gifford Pinchot, campaigning
In California for William Kent, can-
didate for congress, attacked the reg-
ulars today. He said In part: "In-
surgency Is the hope of the republi-
can parly. Aldrlch stands for mon-
ey and not for men. f assail Aldrlch
becnuse under his leadership the tariff
on rubber was increased at the same
time Aldrich with members of the
firm of Guggenheim was establishing
a runner company wnosp cnarter
makes it u holding company for cop-
per nnd coal deposits of the world.
I have certified copies of articles of
Incorporation showing Aldrich's and
his son's names among the Incorpor-
ators. A man who will use his po-

litical power for such purposes is ut-

terly unworthy to be followed as a
leader of any republicans."

Open International Bridge.
Brownsville, Tex., July 21. Another

International bridge spanning the Rio
Grande and connecting the two great
republics of North America was for-
mally opened today, representatives
of both the Unted States and Mexico
governments participating in the exer.
cises. The celebration will continue
tomorrow. The now bridge forms a
highway between this city and Mata-mora- s,

Mexico.

liil Crushed to Death.
Portland. Or.. July 20. John Klein,

son of Wm. B. Klein, was
fatally crushed by a steam roller here
late today. He died within a short
time. The child, In eompnny with
several others, was playing about the
machine and the engine driver, Chas.
Ames, states that he had several times
stopped the roller and warned tha
children away.

To Increase Productivity.
Baltimore. Mr.. Julv 21. Marvlnnd

Is to rank a mono- the first stnteR nt
the union in the productivity of her
soli if Governor Crothers' Farmers'
Commission accomplishes its nnrnose.
The Commission Is holding a big agri-
cultural meeting today at La Plata,
in unaries county, where plans will
be Outlined bv exnerts fni enrrvtno
on the work of farm Improvement.

ASSEMBLY TES

PORTLAND

Alleged Machine Politicians

Meet to Recommend Can-

didates.

SMITH AND ROWERMAN
IN GUBERNATORIAL RACE

Nearly 200 Delegate to First Oregon
Assembly Portland Is Seething
With Polities OpiKincnt Claim
Assembly Is Effort to Knife State-
ment No, I Gubernatorial Ruce
Will bo Between Dr. A. C. Smith
ami Jay Rowcrmnn.

Portland, July 21. Approximately
20 delegates to the Oregoh state as-
sembly, the first held since the pass-
ing of the direct primary law in 1905,
which did away with the convention
nominating system, convened today to
receommend state republican candi-
dates. The assembly was called after
a hard waged campaign by opponents

I who allege the assembly Is the first
step toward putting the knife to state-
ment No. 1. which provides that the
legislature elect the senator who re-

ceives the highest popular vote. They
also declared the assembly illegal as
the primary law makes no provision
for it. The assemblers assert it is
the only way to harmonize the party
organization in power. Portland is

GUN EXPLODES

C TEN

seething with politics. The fight f..r j
y-rd- atross Hampton Roads.

gubernatorial reccommendations is'
seemingly between Dr. A. C. .Smith of i Most of th dead were standing di- -I

Portland! and Acting Gov. Bowei man j rectly behin-- the gun. The breech
jot Condon. Governor Benson will lock tore them to pieces. It
j probably be recommended for secro- - is believed the investigation will be
tary of state. The assembly nomina- - one of the most strict and important in
tions are merely reccommendations the history vt the artillery corps.
and its candidates will be voted on at! Tne off'c:al list of the victims is as
the primaries in September. follows: Sergeant Harry Hees, Cor- -

Moores, Dark Horse. j Charles Adkins, Privates Albert
W. C. Bristol of Portland was elect- - j Brad;...-.!- , R y Tjubbj- John Chad-c- d

temporary chairman. The nvrn- - j wick.Mc e's a "AloJ.n Smith An-in- ii

session was given over to reports, drew Sullia:i, James Turner H. Adri.
and passing on credentials. A num. ; .

r of speeches defending the asi m- - Coroa Killed.
My were made. At the afternoon j New Orl- - ..l:, July 21. News was
session the chief interest centered be- - received lu re las: night thr.t General
twecn Smith and Rowerman for gov- - Carmen Core-- , better known under
ernor. with It. Mo. ires, formerly of, 'he cobrhjuet or "General Colon" had
Salem, as a dark horse. It Is declar-- , eii killed C fighting in the in-

ert Rowerman is in the lead with 100 jterior of Nicaragua a week ago. Gen-vot- es

to spare, but with chances of tlal Corea ha 3 u conspicuous position
losing If he fails on the first ballot. ,

' the army of Estrada's since the be-I- r
is repoi ted Simon as a compromise -- "M',ig of w: rii.n in Nicaragua. His

candidate has been' killed. j bravery ha.'. Let n widely commented
upon.

Roller Insjieelor ArresUil.
Denver. July 20. The sheriff's of

flee received information tonight that
on, i i. u. o.liiej uneven em- -

I, . ,..11., ..... ,...11.- .- t .e, ro.iie uuiit i ui 01 v oi- -
orauo, nan ucen arrested at Auiuirn
Cal. An attache of the office "ill
leave at or.ee to brine back Whitncv
to Colorado. Whitney is charged j

with collecting fees ciue the state by
menus 01 uupi;aie vouciicrs ana i e-

'ta;n'inr 'lv money. He was appoint- -
ed by Governor Shal'roth, but was re- - j

lleved from duty when me alleged dis- -

crepancies were discovered by State
Auditor Kcnehan. A formal charge
was file, against him, but he was re- - '

leased on bonds and disappeared.
. . j

llilierniaiia Elect.
New York. July 20. The Ancu nt j

Order of Hibernians board of Erin :n
convention here elected the following .

officers 'tonight: -

National chaplain, Rev. Father p.
A. Cullinan, Montreal; general pre.-i--

secretary 'uiliet wound

is to

fighting

of

Empire Handicap.
New York. July 21. With an at-

tractive in Empire City
handicap, which holds a place in turf
events with the classic Suburban
Brooklyn handicaps, Empire City
Racing association today opens Its
regular session at Yonkers track.
The fourteen days of racing original-
ly to Brighton Beach have
Von run at concluding
yesterday, so the the
game at home at the
northern track. The Yonkers meet

continue to August on the
following day the Saratoga club will
begin day meet ng.

Justifiable Homicide.
Salt Lake, July 20. A coroner's

Jury pronounced the killing of
Arthur Shepard. a scene painter, by
John a Justifiable homicide.
Jones, who Is a postal clerk, shot

the Wellington Mon- -
C?U 1 U 1 ..le j.aj,, jUHl regis- -

tend Mrs. Jones as his wife nnd was-
waiting to bo assigned a It is j

not likely further proccdings
taken against Jones. Shep- -

body will be taken to Fran- -
Cisco his former for burial. I

Breech Lock of 12 inch Gun

Blows O'jt With Fatal Con-

sequences.

STR1C1 INVESTIGATION
WILL II E ORDERED

Officer' School of Coast Artillery
Engaged in Turgor Practice Meets
Willi I'u tul Accident Premature
Explosion Causes Breech Lock to
Hurst Literally Tearing Men to
Piece Investigation Will Ik-- Strict.

Washington, July 21. Eight men
of the coast artillery were killed and
two mortally wounded today by
blowing out of a breech lock on a
12-in- gun at Fortress Monroe. The
accident occurred during target prac-
tice.

Washington, July 21. Trie war
has Just stated that 10 men

killed in the Monroe explosion.
General Carlos in his formal report
said the accident was probably caused
by a premature explosion, and said
an Investigation is in progress. Tha
target practice was the final event in
the course of instruction of thirty of-
ficers of the artillery corps attending
the artillery school at the fort. When

j the accident occurred five batteries
i Wtrt making ready to fire at a target

IViiiel by Prunes.
New iy 21. William

Northrup, builder of staten
Jiatll. at . of prunes his
j ,. ikfast t ' y was taken vi ed-

itcntly ill. H. hospital suffering
ft oiii strj-Lh'- poisoning is in
a critical Acting on Infor-th- o

million ho e police arrested
Mr.-- - X.n-th- r.l John Just. a
iYir.itj y(., e 1

' ,11V"i in - o it "- -
v, , juntinn

J

Situation A; ravatetl.
Newcastle. Ei.g., July 21. Tho

situation su; rojnd.n the strike of the
employes ...f N rtheastern railroad
was aggrav..t tonignt by the failure
of s of the railroad and
sinkers l. r- a oh a basis of. under- -
standing aft a four hours' confer-ud- s

e. Th u of coal miners are
becau-.- . i 'V railroad company's

inability ;.. in rr ipht trains. ,

Another Mjstcry.
2,1. A

j
: ij back of an uni-H- -l

ivw. whose body
i tu'h in Golden Gate

n with a
i and a pistol at his
mystery surrounding

of his death. Ac-I- k

it is a clear case

Loinr Isbinrt Horse Show.
New York. July 21. With an un-

usually attractive lot entries, the
annual exhibit of the Bay Shore Horse
Show association was opened today at
the Long Island town. A large crowd
of New York fashionables are in at-
tendance. Tie how will continue
through tl.t remainder of the week.

Cjcle Races in Brussels.
Brussels, July 21. Semi-fina- ls in

the international bicycle races
run off today. The final events of
the program will be decided next Sun-
day. Turin has been selected as the
meting place of the International
Cyclists' Union In 1911.

Michigan Engineers.
Kalamazoo, . Mich.. July 21. Mich-

igan members of he National Asso-
ciation of Engineers convened here
today for a conference on matters of
importance to the trade. Detroit.
Bay City, Lansing and Saginaw are
contesting for the next convention.

Mrs. Cleveland's Birthday,
Princeton. J., July 21. Mrs.

G rover Cleveland, widow of the for- -
iner president, is forty-si- x years
age today. She was married in the
White twenty-fou- r years ago.

dent. Krtnis J. Hanley, New York:! Francisco
John Qulnn, I'awtucket. R. .:.

I.; ire.'sui-c- Chas. Woods, Philadel- - dentified oun-phia- .

was found en a

The convention opposed tht l'ark this af: v
branch meeting in Portland. Oregon, j wound In his lv
Those assembled here are for feet, adds to the
"home rule" and have formed the 'he circums-.a- ,

board of Erin In opposition to the i cording to the p
faction which frowns on the introdnc- - suicide,
lion of Irish politics into the order.
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LA GRANDE RANKER GETS
SEVEN YEARS IX PRISON

Portland. Ore., July 21. Jefferson
W. Scilber, former cashier of the de-
funct Farmers and Traders National
bank of La Grande, Ore., was sentenc-
ed in the federal district court here
yesterday to serve seven years Im-

prisonment at the government peni-
tentiary on McNeill's island. Wash.
Schiber was recentlv convicted of
forgery and misappropriation of the
funds of the Farmers nnd Traders
National.

SON OF ENGLISH PEER
ELOPES WITH ACTRESS

London. Almost simultaneously
with Sir Weetman Pearson's elevation
to the peerage came the anouncement
of a hidden romance in his family
whereby it was disclosed that his
third son. Francis, had married the
heauiif-.i- l Ethel Lewis, formerly a
member of the D'Oyly Carte Opera
company.

The marriage occurred last August
at St. Clement's in the Strand, where
young Pearson in his license gave sev-
eral particulars concerning himself
which were inaccurate. The secret of
his marriage was kept for months
from his father, as after the ceremony
the couple did not live together, the
bride continuing her theatrical car-
eer, while the bridegroom attended
Cambridge.

When the news was at last broken
his father was furious, but he has put
the best face on the matter. The pub-
lic announcement of the wedding was
made and the bride sent to the Conti-
nent, ostensibly to finish her educa-
tion, which Is conditional to recogni-
tion by Sir Weetman Pearson, who
Is a striking Puritan in social mat-
ters and a great friend of the present
King.

Meanwhile the bridegroom has been
taken from Cambridge by his angry
parent and sent to work In the pur-
chasing department of his father's of-
fices. H has an humble position and
!: obliged to work hard and late. If
he makes good his father will possibly
forgive him and permit the couple to
be reunited.

KING GEORGE TO RE
CROWNED NEXT .TUNE

London, July 21. A procla matifm
'ss'ied today says King Georse will be
crowned in June 1911. The cere-
mony planned will be the most bril-
liant in England's history.

CONDEMNS ELITE

cigarette smkersi
"PRINCESS ALICE" AND

EIEANOR SEARS EXAMPLE

Miss Lucy Paue Gaston Will Ask So-

ciety Leaders to Refrain front Use
of Strength Sappers Say They

Working GirN In Hahlt.

New York. July 21. "When wo-
men of the best families ,if thio
try encourage the use or cigarettes it j

is no wonder that thousands of nnor i

' "1 l - "
"- - uoinmg gins wno cannot af-

ford to waste their strength become
slaves of the habit. I shall appeal to
Miss EI. anor Sears and Mrs. Alice
Longwoith, as leaders among wo-
men, to forego the habit," said Miss
Lucy Page Gaston today. Miss Gas-
ton is starting a campaign to secure
the passage of te laws. She
declares that smoking among women
started among society women, college
cirls and actresses, and that working
t''is toe.ow. thinking ;: smart. Miss
vaston said she will write to Miss
ears or noston, who is the "four

hundred" leader, and if she ignores
the letter will make her a personal
visit. She sa d the anti-cigaret-

league also will visit Mrs. Longworth,
daushter of Colonel Roosevelt, and
ask her to quit smoking. Then the
others whom Miss Gaston says, have
the depraved habit will receive calls.

PASTOR DENIES THAT
HE MUTILATED FLAG

Philadelphia. Pa. Denying having
had anything to do with the charge
of mutilation of the American flag,
bought by thesetrs. .tonlBtheRt.i on
erica, at Llewellyn, the Rev. Charles
G. ICarseh. pastor nf the Zion Luth-
eran church of Minersville will not be
indicted.

Sexton Charles Glass of the Mount
Peace cemetery at Minersville where
the alleged offense was committed,
and Mrs. Glass his wife, be In-- I ,
dieted for larceny nt the next term i sof cVirt. It is alleccd that the de- - i

fondants took a flag that was to have!
been interred with the body of Hor-- j
ace D oih'n. of Forestville. a member
of the camp of S ns of America, and Janothe r flag was substituted In its Z
stead.

Founds Abbey t) Katanga.
Antwerp. Mon?ltr,or Van Caloen,

acting In accordance with the wish-
es of the pope has accepted the offer
of the Belgian government, and has
undertaken the task of founding a
Benedictine abbey en the h gh table-
lands of the Katanga.

Don't stand on formalities. If op-
portunity doesn't knock at your door,
go and hammer on his,

TAFT IS BONE

0 TENT ON

Natives and Summer Visitors

at Bar Harbor Quarrel Over

President.

LATTER MONOPOLIZING
THE PRESIDENT'S TIME

Eternal Strife Ret ween Residents and
Visitors at Maine Resort Accentu-
ated by Visit of Chief Executive
Natives are Slighted and are up hi
Anns Bring Matters to Crisis

Taft Explains Letter Given to
Judge Kinkaide.

Barharbor, Me., July 21. Th
strife, always bitter between the na-
tives and summer visitors, was accen-
tuated here today over the entertain-
ment of President Taft. The sum-
mer visitors are monopolizing th
president's time and no natives hare
been bidden to dinners, receptions or
other functions and they are howling
mad. The first offensive move by
the Barharborites came today whea
Assemblyman Bunker invited the
president to be the guest of Barhar-
bor. They are hoping that Taft ac-
cepts to get a chance to show their
appreciation for his visit

The president played golf this mor-
ning and this afternoon conferred
with Professor Emery and member
of the tariff board. Mr. Taft hope
to have the entire tariff commission
meet at Beverly later and today's con-
ference is preliminary to that gather-
ing. Reports have reacheu the pres-
ident of the mystery surrounding ft
letter he was said to have given to
Judge Reynolds Kinkaide of Toledo
at Beverly Sunday last. According to
reports the letter was an endorsement
of Judge Kinkaide as the republican
candidate for governor.

Mr. Taft has made matters clear.
When Judge Kinkaide called at Bev-
erly Sunday he told the president he
was going to Oyster Bay and asked

(for a letter of introduction to Colonel
Roosevelt, which was gladly given
him. Mr. Taft Is still "keeping hand
off" in Ohio, and there is no indication
of a change in his attitude prior to
the selection of candidates.

Senator Hale arrived here shortly
after the Mayflower was sighted and
had n Ion? talk with the president.
Senator Hale is assisting in the ar-
rangements f r the president's trip
to Bangor on Saturday.

WILL SUPPORT DEMOCR T
IF TAFT IS NOMINATED

Lincoln July 21. David Thompson,
former minister to Mexico, dtsturbed
polit'eal atmosphere todav when he,,t j t n..(icuairil ULU II fl ril I I ill I WOTS fC--
nomlnared by the republicans. he
would support a democrat. Thomp-
son was minister under the Roosevelt
regime and recently stirred New York
by stat-tin- a third term boom for
Teddy. Roosevelt promptly .'enled
that he authorized the boom.

'PHILANTHROPIST PARIS"
VERY LATEST IN INSTTLTS

Paris. Two 0abs locked wheels
outside tie t. Laznre station the
other afternoon, and. as is uual
when two cabs collide in Paris, a
larsre crowd formed, and the two dri-
vers became eloquent.

"Go. then kind of a srhcrk'n!
cried the first. "Go. then. kind. of a
stove!" replied the other. And for
some minutes White Hat and Black
Hat shot winded but oddly Inoffensive
epithets at ech other. But White
Hat won the day. He had been called
gherkin and a leek, a cellar candle,
and a hartless man. He called his
enemy, a s'ove a deputy, a

a gardner. and a Belgian. This
choice of epithets had no effect.

Then be crammed his hat tlchtly
his head, shook his whip at Black

Hat. and yel'ed In a tone of triumph
"Go. then, kind of a philanthropist
and Black Hat wilted.

For s'nee the Soeur Cnndlde scan-
dal and the suicide of Dr. Petit the
name of philanthropist has become
the very latest thing in Paris 'nsults.

HOOSFVFI.T NATION" T

LFXfiUE IS IYIRMFT

Kansas City. July ;i.
Roosevelt national lcae-iie- .

to perpetuate the Roose-
velt rHt'cs was orcanbed lnt
nlcht and is no,v planning to
branch ou In other sfate. Am-o-

the s nre many
business me,, and Senator Pris-to-

Governor TTaiJJey of Mis-
souri, and Govern'or 'Stubbs of
Kansas The lensrne. accor'InK'
to officials, stands for "Honest
and coursceous offlelMs." but
does not endorse a third tprm for
Roosevelt.


